Staffing - organizational structure 2023

Board of Trustees (Board Committees) (3 members)

Organization Assembly (9 members)

Executive Director
Kadri Gashi

1. Center for Counseling
   - Responsible:
     1. Kadri Gashi;
     2. Bledar Zeneli;
     3. Irma Sadikovic

2. Social Services/Programming
   - Responsible:
     1. Njomza Berisha; Leader
     2. Liridona Berisha; Co-leader
     3. Rron Rama; Co-leader
     4. Adnan Retkoceri; Co-leader
     5. Fiona Haxhikadrija; Co-leader
     6. Elsa Rexhepaj; Co-leader
     7. Pashke Shala; Co-leader
     8. Fatima Krujezi; Co-leader
     9. Irma Sadikovic; Co-leader

3. Research
   - Responsible:

4. Finance & Admin
   - Responsible:
     1. Agon Osaj;
     2. Festina Cakolli
**Staffing - organizational structure 2023**

**Responsible for local and International for network partners**

**D1. Working With Perpetrators:** Responsible: 1. Kadri Gashi - Leader;

**D2 - Menengage:** Responsible: 1. Adnan Retkoceri Leader, 2. Rron Rama

**D3 - MenCare/Fatherhood:** Responsible: 1. Kadri Gashi - Leader; 1. Adnan Retkoceri, 2. Rron Rama - Co-leader,

**D4 - MasterPeace:** Responsible: 1. Njomza Berisha - Leader; 2. Kadri Gashi – Co-leader

**D5 - Coalition for Health (K10):** Responsible: Leader; 1. Irma Sadikovic, 2. Pashke Shala – Co-leader
**Staffing - organizational structure 2023**

**Responsible for local and International for network partners**

**D1 - Youth for Exchange and Understanding:** Responsible: 1. Elsa Rexhepaj - Leader, 2. Pashke Shala Co-leader

**D2 - Act NOW:** Responsible: 1. Rron Rama – Leader:

**D3 - Security and Gender Group members:** Responsible: Liridona Berisha – Leader, 2. Kadri Gashi – Co-leader

**D4 - European Network of Youth Centres – ENYC:** Responsible:

**D5 - International Planned Parenthood Federation European Network (IPPF European Network):** Responsible: Kadri Gashi - Leader